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C, FRANCIS A. GATELY JR.
1 Wins Scholarship

fYouth Wins 
|$500 Grant«

I At Lovola**
Z Francis A. Gatcly Jr.. a long-
  time resident of the city and a
   senior at Lovola University.
  has been awarded a $500 scno'l- 
5 arship by the United California
  Bank for his senior year.
  Gately. a 1959 graduate of 
m Lovola High School, is major- 
{ing in economics at tho univcr-
 sity. and will probably con-
  tinue his education in law 
S ichool. He is 21 years old. 
v      
» DURING HIS three years at
  Lovola, Gatcly has held a num-
  bcr of offices. He it currently 
S vice president of hij class, and 
J has «»Tvod as vice president of

{ Delta Sigma Pi. the Economics 
Society and the U -ganization 

J float <J
  He is also chairman of the
  appropriations committee in 
" the Student Legislature, and 
S has served on other commit- 
J tecs and boards.S " " '
5 GATELY IS the ssn of Mr. 
9 and Mrs. Francis V Gately Sr. 
3 The family has lived in TOP 
5 n nin for 1C years. They cur- 
» rcntly reside at 342 E. 219th 
3 St. 
$ To help pay his way at the
  university. Gatcly is also cm-
  ployed during the summer. H< 
£ his worked at the Todd Ship- 
" yards in San Pedro for the 
J past three summers. 
j Born in New York, Gatcly

?* moved to Torranco when he 
, was three. He rttcndcd Nativ- 
g ity Elementary School before
  going to Loyola High.

iRvan Staff 
I Fires Fleet
* Target Jets

Ryan Aeronautical Co. is cur 
rently conducting Q-2C Fire- 
bee target systems operations 
for the Atlantic Fleet at the 
Roosevelt Roads Naval Station 
In Puerto Rico. The operations 
arc under a two-year contract 
from the Burcal of Naval 
Weapons.

The Ryan ttaff numbers 22 
men. It is under the direction 
of C. D. Miller, formerly with 
the Ryan staff at White Sands, 
N. Mcx.

Under the terms of the con 
tract, the Ryan personnel pro 
vide Q-2C target missions for 
surface-to-air firings of ship 
board anti-aircraft missile 
crews, and air-to-air firings by 
fighter-Interceptors of the At 
Untie Fleet.

Name TVo Local 

Managers for 
1 insurance Firm

L. Robert Pflcger. a rcpre 
tentative of the Life Insurance 
Company of Virginia's North 
ridge district office, and James 
H. Poindcxter, a representative 
of the company's Torrancc dis 
tritt, have been named as.su 
elate managers in Torrance

The new positions are el 
fcctive tomorrow.

Pfleger began his caret.1 
with the company in 1955 
Poindaxter has been in Tor 
ranee since March of thi 
year.

Senate Candidate 
To Speak Tonight

Patrick Mi-Gee, Republican 
candidate for the state Senate, 
will address the South Bay 
Young Ik-publican Club at I 
tonight at 4020 Pacific Coas 
Hwy . Walterla.

The admission-free meetin 
will be preceded by a sot-i' 
hour beginning at 7 p.m. Aft 
McGce's address the f i 1 

*' "C'ommunwt Imperialism" wi 
be shown.

AND SHOPPING SUGGESTIONS

'Date the Sauce for Popular Entree A
It's the sweet-tart. rlch-lookiiiK brown sauce that I

OUt I'ASHIONKI) Piuldlng becomes a now des 
sert when flavored with cranberry sauce, dates and 
orange rind. A dollop of whipped cream makes this 
a top hat dish for family and friends.

Magic of Cranberry 
Turns Old into New

.Something old. fomenting new. Hre.ul puddings 
have long been one of our most popular desserts, 
and here is one that, as the name suggests. Is de 
lightful and completely different.

CRANBERRY DKLIGHT IIRKAD PUDDING
2 cups whole rnnnnl cranberry Miner 
'n cup chopped nut meals 
"j cup chopped clnte* 
'  cup Ri-jitrd onitiRr rind 
"i cup inelteil hnller nr niiii (;ai Inr 
5 sllrr* Wonder Soft Whirled Hi end. 

rmMs remiivetl, cm In cnlii-s <2'_. cup*)
Git-a.-c 1 (|Uart baking Ul.-h. .Mix cranberry 

sauce, nuts, dates and orange rind. Pour melted 
butter over bread cubes and mix lightly with fork.

Place layer of Wonder Soft Whirled Bread cubes 
on bottom of dish, cover with cranberry mixture. 
Continue to alternate layer.*, ending with layer of 
bread cubes.

Bake In moderate oven (350'F) for 25 minutes. 
May be served with whipped cream if. desired.

Fresh Corn Fritters
Combine 2 cups cooked 

fresh corn kernels, 1 tbs.' 
sugar and 1 tsp. salt. Add ttj 
cup milk, 2 eggs, beaten 
slightly and *» medium green 
pepiKir. finely diced.

Sift Itt cups flour wlthHOXKV HfTTKIt TOOKIKS 
Ua up. baking powder and 1 Try these Honey Butteri 
add to corn mixture. Heai. Cookies to give you popular-' 
well and drop by tea.s]>oonfuls'lty-plus with the cookie eaters 
onto greased skillet or grid-! of a " flges. 
die. Cook until puffed and t:. cup buiin

OKIE 
RNER

brown. Turn. 
Makes 0 servln«s.

Favored Salad

!i rii|i cliuuk-M.vli- peanut 
hlltli-i-

! ! Clip Ml;i-l,fll I'lpr Illlllllllll
1 <-ii|, hinioy 
l<j cups hlfle<l flimr 
\t f-l>. luikliiK piiwclrr 
t l*p- ImMiiR sinl.i

iincl
....- pepper to Hisic". Toss '», |K!n" 111 ."".tier. Combine: 
ln«ri-dlentn unlll well blended. l"» !; llwl l'«n«na with honey.l 
Serve on lettuce. ; A<I(I lo butioi- mlxiurc nnt1 
  cream.
_ . ii., i slfl «'' >' Inxi-ctlienis to-
I Urkey Marinade IKother. Ailil to n-eamed mix-
,.  ... . . i Hire, blt-mllnf/ until ilrv In-0m- of the e|,.sie.st.to.make K,.e,ii,,m< .,,.<. ,|am p«,,0,i '

I'm, u'llh'S «V y."w "K'u ' lf«l«!«:lnsi-lilll«l(iiuhour.' 
i p tthlu; \vlne. «« cup olive ,-(ii,kU-a \vlll t,o|,| t 1 P'r shope! 
"I. '« cup fro7.fi> chuppcd .-.ml XV |1I not flmic-ii. tiroi, 
tlilves. snlt mid pepper to c.ioklu iloiiRh by lea-poon fills 
laste mid '    leiispoon sane, unto Rreasi^j 'c ( ,.,ki'- sheet 
Simmer It JO minutes mid use Hake at ItJU deure-s for \-> 
It to n>iirlnnt«» turkey beforelto 15 minute^ Cool before 

is(o,.j ng or fr,,el) | nai

WHEN
"Company's a Comin' "

Serve
Hot or Cold   Delicious

WILLIAMS'omous
"TASTE: RITC FLAVOR 1

C3R- EJ BEEF

KBIG/ 740

i Swing Los Angeles and
I all Southern California

It's the sweet-turt. rich-looking brown sauce that 
sets California-Dated Chicken apart from any other 
chicken recipe you have ever tried.

After you brown the chicken, make the sauce 
in minutes with lemonade concentrate, tomato sauce 
and meaty wedges of fre.«l> California dates.

Kverything connected with this delicious main 
dish is cooked In a single skillet, making It an entree 
that both pot-washers nnd gourmets will fully 
enjoy!

CALIFORVIA-DATKD CHICKKN
frying chicken (-'i In ,1 Ib*,), cut li|> 

.1 cup flour
teic-poon sensKiied snll 

i (e.-ispoon pepprr 
4 cup butler or margnrlnc
cup water
cnn (0 ox.) fni/.en lemonade concenlrale
Ciin (8 ox.) toninto Miice 

... tejispoon xnll 
I cup fi-r>li Ciiljforiii.-i ditle*. pilled

Dredge chicken with miMiiie of flour, seasoned 
salt and pepper. In a largo skillet, cook chicken in 
butter over medium heat until well-browned and 
tender (about 20 to 30 minutes'.

Remove to serving platter and keep warm. 
Blend remaining seasoned flour with a small amount
of water; add to drippings, alone with remaining 
water, lemonade, tomato s:mce and salt.

Cook, stirring c.m.-uiiuly until thic-kened. Cut 
dates into wedges and slir into sauce. Pour over 
chicken. Serve immediately. M.ikos -I to C servings.

A S.Al'CK OF lemonade, tomato sauce and California dates gives 
distinctive flavor twist to California Dated Chicken. Poultry IB such 
budget Item that homemakcrs will choose to serve It often.

To Prove &e WONDERFUL Difference 

in WONDER "SoftWtiirled'Bread...

CONVENTIONAL BREAD

 ": . Wonder's ingredients arc whirled, spun 
and blended by a special process.

NEW WONDER... NO HOLES

-' No holes- no jelly, jura or catsup drips
on tul)lc-c-li;ths or children's clothes.

Now-type crust, too! Needs no trimming, 
causes no waste!

LOV*>   ;] Wonder"SoftWhirled"Breadcontain8Vita. 
nuns, minerals, proteins! Helps build strong bodies 12 ways!

A texture like cake creamy smooth! w J Such tender taste! So delicious!

GET NEW WONDER

BREAD TODAY!

SOFT WHIR

HELPS BUILD STRONG BODIES 12 WAYS!.
CI96J, CONTINENTAL IAKINO COMPANY, lnMip>r«l«4
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